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PHOTO EX'.IIBIT BEI 
For Inmedinte Release 
DISPLAYED IN EDSON HALL 
A oolloction of pnotowraphs by John M. Anderson is currently on 
ex.liibit in Edson Ho.11 n,t, the University of Minnesota., I.orris . Mr. 
Anderson, a former f'tudent in art and journo.lism on the University ' s 
tinnea.polis crunpus, 1"?.3ne of the winners of tLe 1960 Inter-Collogio.te 
Photo Exhibit. He is nou doin.~ t'rea-lanco photocra.ph,y in St. Faul. 
The 2;> photot'fraphs in the collee .. ion include portra.1 ts, still 
life st.ldies, and army a.nd campus scenes. T'1ey ma;r bo purchased through 
tho nn ' a Office. 
